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Some 26ft enemy" owner enterrrlsia nowworth - ofhas' confiscated ItOO.000,000 inIn the care at. Palmer Jwill be sold toenemy owned property. ' '

American ettlseaa ? as rapidly a they
ha held arth"Cathelral, Fifteenths and
Davis streets, Saturday at t p. ra.. with
final aervtcas in Mount : Calvary ceme-
tery. Mra. 'Frans died Tuesday. She
la survived by her - husband. E. Frans,

A. Mitchell Palmer. the alien property -- ; i ...can ba ' prepared tor sale, ','custodian,, has returned only on answer
to th Teutonic protest.? He has fixed ni"i'Aa''adnm!bl"lUgh-'gra- aheap sadthree children and two- - sisters, all of J the, data on Which 11 enemy alien cor-
porations are to be sold at auction. They cows on the eld Porter ranch near
are said to be 'Worth about $lAvOft.)0t :6hadd Wednesday brought tU.OOu,

Have One on Hand
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RETALIATE FOR SALE

OF PROPERTY IN US:

Alien Property Custodian . Adver-

tises Sale. of-1- 1 Great Ger-

man .Corporations.

"
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Portland. J. . P. Finley A Son have
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Irvfn W. Arnwtrono ,-
-.

Irvln W. Armstrong-- died Tuesday at
his residence, 998 East Seventeenth
street, at the age of 39. He waa bora
ia Iowa and had resided In this state for
the past seven years and was a machin-
ist by occupation. Mr. Armstrong Is
survived by his-wido- Mrs. Blanche
Armstrong, and mother, Mra Janata H.
Armstrong, both of this city, and by
two sisters and two brothers. , Funeral
arrangements are , In charga of V. P.
Finley A Son. New. York. Oct. lt.V. P.) --A nots

of nrotest from Germany against '"the

J.1RS. DAVID i: KIEHLE

PASSES AWAYAFTER
'

LONG, -- USEFUL LIFE

t
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Was Widow" of Late Presbyterian
V'lVjMlnisteV.andlved-'Mos- t of

Life in Minnesota. -
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; . Mrs. Mary Oilman .Klehle died Thurs-- r
ithtr home, t9 Eaat Jtfty-elrht- h

street, at the are of IL Bh,wu .tli
widow of Bar. David X. Kletala, who did
fact April, and had resided (n Portland
for stent yeara. Mrs. Klhl'a Ion lira
vu largely spent, la Mlnneapolia and
other places in Minnesota, where aa the
wife of a Presbyterian minuter her ac--'
tlvltle war many and her services
great.

For many years she took an active
part In missionary classes and training.
Mrs. Kiehle is survived by four children.
Dr. Frederick Klehle, Florence Klehle and
Mrs. J. C. Elliott King of this eity, and
Mra. C W. Scovel of Courtland. N. T.

' There are six grandchildren.
Funeral services will he held Satur-

day at 10 a. m. at the residence. Dr.
John H. Boyd officiating. Arrangement
are In charts of the Erlcaon Undertak-
ing company. j

Mrs. Mary - Franz
The funeral of Mra Mary Frans will

manner In .'which - enemy , alien-own- edAlleged Prowler Is
Put Under Arrest concerns are being converted Into whol

ly American Institutions by the United
States has been received through the

Any man caught out last Tuesday without, a raincoat won't want to let
another winter day find him in-suc- h a fix.' We have a 'great number of
double texture tweeds, as well as rubberized gabardines, suede cloth worsteds
ahci cashmere. Black, grey, tan, green and fancy mixtures. All
sizes 35 to 46. Get a Raincoat now, and be prepared for wet days. Rain- -
coats priced at V - '

$15, $20,$25 and Up to $50

" The itwifsfrHiitt of BayerTaMet and Capsules of
Aepirin It completely iunder American controL - The

''Company manufactaring them is being operate as a
7 "1005S American concern." Every officer and every
director ia a native, American. ; "

Bayer-Table- ts and Capsulea of Aspirin conUinafenoine
;; Aspirin.- - ? '.j -- , -- -;.

-:;

s
-- 4 They may be used with fall confidence.

- Por purposes olTdentificatloo aa well as for your additional pre---

taction, every packaro and every tablet of gcaamo Bayer-TabW- u ol
Aspirin to invariably aiarWwith Tb Bayer Cross,

i..ihiM-r-ei. tt a rrf trrirr-- a

Swiss legation. It was learned, today.
The action of the TJnltad States in

confiscating German-owne- d corpora--.
Uons and their ensuing sale are declared
by the Germans to be consciously aimed
to so "lastlnjr injury to - German eco-
nomic existence."

The taking-ove- r sad sale of German-owne- d
ships is termed an attempt "to

shackle through measures of force the
opportunities .of .German shipping in-
terests to develop In the future,

The German government threatens to
take retaliatory measures against
erty owned by Americana irt4he empire
If the enemy alien property 'custodian

C Anderson, , alleged room prowler,
waa arrested this morning at Eleventh
and Main streets by Inspectors Coleman
and Morak. The officers obtained sev-

eral suitcases of property,, which Is
thought to be stolon goods.

Arthur S. Vincelet v
Is Bailed in Action

Arthur S. Vincelet, 106 Endlcott
street, who waa previously reported as
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An Important Thing
Your CREDIT

Every business man should establish
his credit every man is rated by the
credit he obtains. Open a Charge Ac-
count with us establish your Credit
for a time when you will need it. You
will find it a pleasure to deal with us.

being severely wounded,, was. Instead J persists in continuing his practice.
killed in action, according to later, offl-- l TheAmerican property la worth about

12,000,00a The United States alreadyclal information received today.

Bradbury System
SUITS

For style, for quality, for wear and
service there is a safer element in
buying Bradbury System Suits.
$25 to $50 are the prices asked
prices that are well within the limit
of your pocketbook prices that
you can afford to pay forquali.
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The Motive in Saving
' '

,
-

, .

does not matter so much, for it will differ with the temperament of the individ-
ual. One man will itve for sheer love of money: another to provide a compe-
tence in old ace; a third to advance in the world, and a fourth to provide
comfortably for his family.

Whatever the motive that prompted the savins inhe first place, it must be
strong enough to make you persevere at it, or else saving must be made so
much a matter of system and regularity that it will be continued almost
mechanically, "

. (

Get into the habit of depositing some per cent of your salary at each pay-

day; it may be 5, 10 or 15 per cent, but the point is to keep it up week after
week'untll your savings amount to a respectable sum.

This bank opens a savings account with one dollar, so that there can be no
excu'e sufficient to keep any' person from becoming a depositor.

LADD & TILTON BANK

)
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mOLDEST IN. THE NORTHWEST

Washington ana! ThirdJr. '

Listen, People!
iUU.

li you axe not fully

The Clothe YouWearReliable Dentistry
Wa gomntM nr woft hf 1J If fltthirly aalaetad, ftva you a

dacraa oC eonfidenea In tha pr-.forraan- ea

of Ufa's duties which
Is daddadly.to your advanus.

and tn to )at at taay

after smoking half the box,
return the balance to 37
Drunun Street,SanFrancisco,
and receive in exchange a
THRIFT STAMP.

Who takes the risk? The

Mantra aaa vast K wui eon.
t .....M.Bo-s,a- e

BuUd up your
blood and for-

tify your body
against ,

aNiaia onmi. . .so-aa.a- a
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ruH ft r TMta Nr.....a.ao Our Fitting ServicePandas rtf tlim.
mt- - FHIias sea
S st ma pvnonal ttUaa t Or. Wiatwi -..I.

B work.
DB. H. r. KXWTOir. Prop.

win osBvtne you that your
beat totarasta ara served when
you osa us every time tha
clothes propoaitton confronts
you.BostonPainless Deritists Spanishaaa mat aa waMiastaa St.Quality of Old Egypt ! !

. Suits and OvercoatsRheumatism
jj a at a a a, Beiauea.
SaralaaA Backs, ata
acaaaafally trtstti.

Tailored Keady

$20 to $45Oiatltii ffaraJlraeu.
Offlea calls
Host calls ......tLaCsaflaeasat aasas

tOT a a a)10

Dr. it c mmoN

Influenza
vwith -

:4)TheRedBl6od
Buitdcr19 r- -

fTHX BIGGEST XITTXS STOKE
: IS TOWS" .fit aad T1S Mia BfcJa.
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